
ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

amounting to pain in the abdomen; the pain not severe, nir as mucli
thought of as the constipation and ense of distenion. She was thiisty;
the tongue ratier thickly coated with a dirty yellow-white fur; nioist,
and not red at edges or tip. There was occasional vomiting, but she
did not say much of it ; and the clemsis was not frequent. 'e fi-st
toucli of the abdominal parieties aippared to give pain, but steady firi

jre.s-ure was weliI borne. Docubitus natural ; kniees not drawn up No
distress of countenance, beyond sliglt anxiety ; pulse soft, about 76. A
povler, composed of gr. v. lydrarg. Suîbmnur., and gr. xx. Sodæe Seýsqui-
cai b. was ordered, to be folluwed eery four bours by a S-eidlitz powder,
unitil býowe, actz.

ltth. The powder was retained, but the Seidlitz draughts rejectcd.
No chrntge in the constitutional or loc:d symptomu. Pulse soft, and
otberwise normal; wishes moire drink; constipation persists; catamenia
appearing. To bave gr. x. E\t. Colocynt a Co., and gr. v. Hydrarg. Sub-
mur, in piil, and a large cenia of gruel and castor-til ; Sinapisms tu
epiggstrium at intervals of a few hurs.

lth. By omission, the pills were not given until seven last evening ;
and the bowels have not responded. This norning, signs of collapse
appeared. and emesis becanie frequent; the ejecta consisting of thick
ropy, bilious-looking matters. At noon the collapse was mxc ked. Face
and txtremities livid, generàl surface cold, sunken eyes, pinclel fet-
tureý, great rest'essness, weaknoss of voiec, pulso smail, scnreely per-
ceptible at wrists, tongue cooler than ra.tral, thirst urgenlt, appear-
ance strikingly like Cholera, abdomen rather tympanitie. Having iii-
troduced the long tube about 9 inches it bet upon itself, and, being
rtler flexible, I could net pas it farther ; an enema of warn water
and oil returned immediately, unsoiled. A bliater to the abdomen, a
teasp1oouful of winu every quarter of au hour, with small doses of opium
and calomel every hour. The enema was repeated, with the pevious
result, at '4 P. M., but the collapse steadily increased, then delirium
set in, and death occurred at 34 P. M.

Sectio cadaveri 22 hours after death. About two pints of yellow
sero-purulent fluid in general peritoneal cavity; small intestines, and
parietal peritoneum attached at many points by recent soft flakes of
lynph ; the intestinal sulci filled with lymph and pus, and their coils
adherent ; the serous membrane rather moro vascular than natural ; no
mrangulation, invagination, or twisting of the intestines. Ascending
and transverse colon contains an abindance of healthy, soft foeces; lower
end of ilium of a dark green clor, and adherent to tituation of the
appendix cSci; serous coat of taik portion of smail intq tine and of the


